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n i:lisiikd mivi-huk- it

jaehy Mnrnin? & Friday Afternoon.

flMtrlliir War V.iur. Id iritiir.linA .ml" "fif
appears tj promise substantia success.

erjMr. Sutton, who advertises seed
Potatoes is well recommended to
us as a responsible man

B5i,We offer to day more Real Estate
for sale, among our other numerous dw
advertisements.

..........
rMr. Mowry.Phttogrspher, requests

us to aunnui.ee that bis Gallery will be

clotej on lucsuay auu juursia ui u

weCK.

S-- lave beard nothing further
from the deserter, Hummel. His arrest
was not attemp'cd uutil after bis sister
bad been buried.

jgiVe lea-- by a Dayton Journal,
received frim H. C. Taylor, that the

Republicans of the Olio Legislature have

provided a chance for the soldier, to vote.

ftTL. P. Teed, of White Deer Mills,

Laving received a patent, is engaged in

Ibo manuf,cture of an "Improved Shaker

Frame," for separating grain from chaff.

He offers Rights for sale.

he election of C.mn'y School
is nrnnerlv attracting much' r ' . . .

present incumoenis 01 inai important sta- -

tion appear to have no opptoition.

' afirThe State Tax in Lycoming coug

tv this year is four mills on the dollar.
m. ! ..( a.. ...,. ...- "
returned as reduced, but the Revenue

Comuiissionerd raised it 15 per cent.

tSTlt is said that tbe genuine China
Tea is growing in Tioga and Clinton
couotie;, Peon. This is corroborated by

tbe fact that a Tea Company, (the corpor-

ators mostly from Lock Haven) was in-

corporated by the Legislature, last winter.

CirTlie season continues wet, cold and
backward, so that many of our farmers
have not got their oats iu. Wheat is of a

good color, and even upon the ground,
but rather short. Fruit teems to be uuiu-jure- d

as yet.

S5uWm M. Ueber, of J.ewi.burg, grad- -

uatcd at the Jcffjrsoo Medical College,
l'bilad, 10th ulf. Treatise "Typhoid
l oeamonia." (Oue chap discussed the
'Aoatomical biructure of Adam and
Eve.")

t&. A. Furness, K-- , of I'bilad'a,,
Volunteer Agent of the U.S. Saoi-- ;

tar Commission, is expected to hold a

public meeting in Lewisburg, Wednesday
evening of next week. A general atten-

dance is desired place to be btated here-

after,

"Thc Union League meeting, Tues-- .

daj evening, was overflowing in numbers,
od full of enthusiasm. Mr. Heese's

speech wan plain, pointed, logical, and
, ....lno9t forcible ari entertaining. '

1r .
conclusion, on motion of Mr. Ueddcs, the
epeaker was salu:el with three beaitr

'
afflrbe Republicans of tbe New York t

Legislature (by a strict party vote) passed
an act allowing qualified ildicrs, absent
in service, to vote by proxy : see if their
Dem. Governor signs it. In Pennsylva-
nia, tbe Rep. Senate passed a similar bill,
hat tbe Dem. House killed it by refusing
to act npon it !

folks wbo have never seen
log house, can form some idea of tbe

manner they are built, by seeing bow tbe
logs were Dotched aod laid upon each oth
er, and "chinked in" with mod and other
"daubing," in the old George Meti'ar
house (second door below our office) which

being removed for a modern brick edi- -

oe for Mr. Zimmerman.
.

AftUreStatePronoanrlnsism.uRl.veiT.
A monster meeting of tbe Union

Loyal League of Haiti more was held io
that city on Monday last. It is re pre sen-- !
ted to bave been one of the most enthusi-

astic assemblages ever gttbered within
the Jimits of the monumental city.

Here are two of the resolutions :
Itetolml. That tbe nrioin and nrnfreas '

of the Rebellion, leave no room to doubt
that the institution of Slavery bas become i

ao instrument ia the bands of traitors to

the niot of ,7BBJbiT I V.Tl ?
- .uciijr , m Its

to

ll am, or they
tao be nsaful, and to extent

be sued, whether it be to handle a
pads or should a musket.

Tiiat safety aod interest
' me of and
, auuc i4Uiriuv d- -i n r. ren-iir- Ar -

lb iXr?Z S'.iTff" h'f
It
'J .i'ed as recm-nende- by the thn

j r'dnt, on ;iu t i aid ;

Te"M0fli tj the chjr.i. 1 o

Keep Cool
Hot weather is surely coming on, and

r D r,.J At the outset, we eibort all men
and women and the boys, to keep as com- -

po-ie- as possible. Excitement in tbe
summer, rarely does good, and getting
overheated is very

in aff.irs tbe country, let
cioloess and moderation prevail. While... .
every man should be earnest, and perse-

vere, in wnat ns esteems to oe rign. aoa
test, be need not be constant hot
water, or pick a quirrel with every man
woo sanuoc see as na does. A void aoop,

siore, oar room axreei corner cuu.ro- -

generally provoke evil
a a

teeliogs onnvince no one ana ao no
good. Let us pursue our nsual honest
business sleep o" niahts give Sab -

tabs to UoU ana tbe next WOUJ. uu
all.. nrnner neeasinns., seek to show thosn

r- - r- --

wbo thiuk are in tbe wrong way, tbe
belter wav : but indoles in no anser :

; owlook .od pr(j,ldio9 .

a terc.tions, bets, oaths, giving tbe liet
j and everything else that closes tbe heart
of your opponent against tbe voice of
truth. The importance of the contest
demands calmness, wisdom, and judgment

-
on tbe side of best totcrests or our country.-

of the Kniuhts of the Gol- -

arrest ot tbeir leaders, bave publicly re
nounced it, in tbe honest and

. . . .......nriitmal f.irm na Ait in Inn rit.fe
.

011 01 ,a" " nnunigni ciun
SrorrHBcna, April 9th.

We, the nndertigned, will have uur names
withdrawn from .hat l.st f those meei.nRs
w.irh led throoh these lounshins.were ca... .". ... . .

have nothing i do with Ihose meetings any
more: we will not stay to those meetings
at all av more.

(Signed by Jacob and two other Sellers.)

J'.DWARD JSiVERCTT presides Over tne j

Koston Union League, and in a splendid
Uration at its opening dem uisbed every
j istifiiation of Secession, lie proved the
loss of the Crittenden Compromise was an
iatenlional, act of the Rebel
Senators, aud affirmed that its passage
would not bave Secession. He
argued against all peace propositions.

Mr. Everett was former It '

.nd .t,er, f,,r m,ny years ,ne idol and '

leader of tbe Conservatives. j

"Female Medical College of
I'enn'a" held tbeir 1 lib Commencement,
14th ult , when Mrs.l'rof.Clevcland deliv--

cred an element aod sensible valedictory
'

t0 , graduating class of three. The 14th
B0DUai 6eSBion commences 14tb Oct. next, i

Institution is not jet
and last year aided over 1500 in their!
Hospital for diseased Women aod Child,

ren. For information, Mrs. II.
M.D., Woman's Hospital, North

College Avenue, 1 uiiadclpbia. ,

ABMY NEWS.-
-

" ' "
To the Luitors Stab Sl Cuuoniclb:

.
I lease give the enclosed place in jour

.
columns, to show our friends at borne tbe
sentiments entertained throughout our
entire llegiment. Tbe meeting

itb. three hearty cheers for 1'res.Liuooln,
iDree for Gen. Hooker, and three more for
our Lt. Co.. M Michael.

Yours, S.D.Haienbuch.

Camp, 53d Reg. P. Vol., April 13.
At a meetiug of tbe officers and enlisted

men of the 53d P. V., tbe were
unanimously adopted:
Whereas, it bas come io our knowledge

that there are certain parties in tbe North
wbo, by their recent sod speeches,
have shown that they coincide and sym- -

patbixa with those in rebellion to the
Government of tbe United States, and are
holding meetings, both public and private,

LnouuciDS the Administration and tbe
officers aod soldiers in the field, mho are
fi,bling t0 uphoId the Coostitution and
tbe enforcement of tbe Laws, Therefore.

resolved ,

L we regwd t, fcoM pen0M
holding such feelings as the above, and
being under tbe protection of our glorious
old Flag, as infinitely deeper dyed traitors
tbao those in open rebellioo.

2. That wc, as a regiment, will, to the
best of our ability aod power, endeavor, by

even tbe sacrifice of life itself, to uphold
the President of these Uoited States in
the enforcement of tbe lawa against open
traitorstir hidden foef.

3. That we place firm reliance aod
implicit confidence io our brave and nobla

T"' "N" '

UClieVB Dim IO U0 capauiu auu ac.VDO

. .. . . J
toe esiajnsDment ot lucn aasociatious
throughout tbe entire country.

G. That there be no compromise made
with the traitors tbe South who are

ment oo tbe face of tbe earth, bequeathed

demwiiization of tbe armj, sr ' of

v...uo- - with commander.
the maintenanca of republican fnrai. of 4. Tolt we earneg,Iy call upon all
Government in the b:aes in -- ubordination loyal freemen of tbe North to ferret out,

the tonstitutioo of the United States ; eipose aod panish all Copperheads" now
that the etnineipatioa prolamation of tbo in tbeir midst, as we will endeator to do
1 resident ouht be mada law by Congress! the enemy in our front when onco more

nd a fiot by all tbe power placed by led forward.
Cingresa in the haals of tbe President; j 5. That we look forward with great
vVtrMtra h,,e 09 ri1't ,0 cofl)rce ,08 i epeclatioo to the Loyal League

of slaves ; aud that, against lions now being formed in the different
traitors in armv the President should use cities cf tha North . ....

white black, in the way
mut tbe they

ea

R'Athti, tbe
State Maryland, specially

mar

T
aid

bi k aeeeptH,

lhl

injurious.
EceiaJly of

in

auu
which

the

wa

following

prevented

ft$-T- bo

Tbe

address E
Cleveland,

adjourned

following

acts

of

the

incompatible

false in every particular, as it was never
' belter condition, discipline, tod spirits
tbao at the present time.

Lt. Col. tt. M'Michael, Pres.
Lt. A. B. Man.-- , See.

Retrospect of Co. D., 5th Reg. F.R.C.
Miner's Hill, April 10.

In a recent Cbrouicle, I noticed a des- -

cription of the trials and hardships which
to. h , 51st P. ., have endured. Not

: i i . . t 1' iwisniug io ueiraet irom vo. c. any uouur

"" """'J wuoi Jcl
thought it advisable to gire you also, from

.our books, tbe record of Company D. of

ivm imuus tu sumji
S..ii,.h,nn .nd Vnm n nmnt I m.

Shortly after being mustered into ser- -
? . a 1 1 I Ik .. ...... -- ! -- .. a L. I.usuurg, ' itjmciii, w.m un

famous BucLtiile, made a forced march to
Western Virgiuia to reiuforce tbe Iodiaua

-"e. ancr ic.iu.ng mum H.n.i
weeks, returned to HarrisburiT. thence to

mp lenany, u. wuere we construe- -

ted aoveral very important rifla pits and
fortification, Thence ,0 Camp Pierpoint,

for about five months, where we went
out on a great many foraging expeditions,

,l"J P""g sucojssful. From 'bis
plce we were pushod on to Manassas on

j the bunt of Rubs, but instead of this we
'...1 t 3 ,tionou uoiuiog out muu, were oruereu osck

I.- - ai ... .1. . fj..-:l..- iL , . .... . - ?
by way .Mtnassas. wnere we 1 tinea

. . ...owe t a Uorrs ': tneo, ordered lo report
'

to lien.M (.ififijin on (ha Peninsula, where
' rr'ed ; to the"e in tune participate in

. . .
seven daya struggle ; tbeo reioforct'd fipe,
fM n tc,ije ja be gccond baU,e'.,.,, n , ..,,.. .101 1ul1 iVjn ana cvcrJ wq'WD. engage-

ment up to the present time. After Kiv- -
. .. i. i t .... j ...

1U U1S uasiv uescrilM.UU Ol UUr UOIIIL'S,

' to lay oeiore your reaaers
a statement of our losses sustained :

i ,fit lit frnm Dittate..
ST. 11 i , No . l rcmitteDt frver
I'nf . N.w.l Wilfc.a, it 7. '.il iiirta-- ot hotFels

JuIid n.l.h, Anl IS, '(O liumotlj.la
KUltd in Arti'ia.

. ..,..o m n cl-a- a ji.j imi.a a

rg mmkUmI, iec la, 'w ieaerickurg
iV,,, S" So !

rl'XrlJua' Vo'6 'Z1da do
Jt.n I lo do
Ik H IVtMHlwrur.l. w Mrvhtistl. rl flue Sta Jnlv 8. o2
loon iif, juue t. uaine iti.

Dtxfhnr'ifil on account of Promotion.
Vmpt. Trhnmrjerlin to Vnjorshipor the l.SOth Buck tafia
l.t I -- .at In... U'nlftf fii I '..l.tainpv nf ' It Ath a..--
sent Mni t.rpt-m-r in theTth i:btK:TKta 'vt
DUehnnjfl on an-mi- nf temmh received. i

Ut Lieut.T II .lint t
Pn. lrniel '.erL, ttrt 2'ith 2

Albert K John win, Nov l'lh
Oeorirr Airwhine, Not lr.th 'ti
J 'ho .Unman, rVd -t 'tit
Charlen Moyer, Pel. ITih a
II. tir l.ntidii, Mrch Uth 'C3

Corp. George ilarbewn. Ajjril bth 'W

l)iwhnryrtl on acronat of Disability.
Sent- Grre M Slifer. Not "62
Corp. Jar-n- R Meris. Keh 4th '64

John Itil.li. Sept --'"th 'til
Prir. Wn II Smith. July Mh

Ja RrnhMrt. Ant rtth 'ol
Jibn l Krife. Anc th '11
IiaTi.t C'Mtti eh Uth 42
llarriwtn Strnvhin Iter Uth '02
Jaroh lneli. Jul '.!
Ieri l.iriDK-t'- July ItiLb 'CI
Iaae VVVrU. Ft-- ytii ti3

Sirk now at Ifmpi'taU.
Prlr. Fry

ThOH laafkinit
Lawrvuce Mod TOO

IPoHiifri at l"pitah.
Pottt. flrite C Kelly
Corp Adj-t- it!wortb
Prir. W m Metteer

John Htpple
Charles Wahbnrne

Paroled Priotrr$.
frr. Kieharl II. Wa!k, Def 13th '2
Prir. Micha-- 1 l Koyleo. do do

Th.iw Kennetly d do
Wtu Mys-n- ii l
Geo II larlor do do
I'. tr Smith do do
Lri Smith do do
J'neph troop do do
l.uther Wheeler do do
York A Wwlwanl w. and par. Dor 13, '02

0 extra and detached duty.
Prir. Iaar Harper. Riittery C. Mh U Artillery

J"fcjh Joll. Itegtmental lluitpital
( has W' K- - ler, du do
W m II fthowera, do do
Thi Crawford, do Omini"iiary
John knoll, guard duty at FalU Church

DeserUrt.
Five, There are five others reported as '

deserters wbo may possibly return, beoce
I will withhold tbeir name for the pres
ent.

Effnrr L Reber transferred to Regiment! SUIT u
8rg. 31iyor.

Recapit Nation.
Whole n amber of men. iocludioc reerulU 105
Death front diea
K il led in artinn li
liucharged, on aerount of promotion

do do wiuni rea'tl S
do do disability 11

Fir at S
WounieI do ft
Paroled Prieonttt 10
On ex tra and detached doty 8
Ieertd JO
Transferred 1

Coder Proroirt truant 3 ?4
Preeent 0r duty 31

Of tbe 31 present for duty, 10 bave
been wounded. G. W. Scnocn.

From the 129th P. V.
Camp near Falmouth, April II.

Io Feb. last, our Division General, Hum

phreysone of those supercilious, red-tap- e

aristocrats of the regular service, by whom

" T -- "fortuoately cursed-iss- ued

orders to have this regim't furnished with

dresa eoats. The men are allowed a cer

tain com, per month, for clothing ; all of

tbem bad taken ont their full allowance ;

tbey had sufficient clothing lo last to tbe

end of tbeir term of enlistment ; and tbey to

were therefore opposed to being forced to

take the dress coats, which woold have

taken some $7.50 of their alender pay. far
Col. Jacob G. Frick and LieatCoI.Wm.il.
Armstrong, knowing the feelings of the

meo, and that many of tbem bad families
of

dependent npon their wages for support,

refused to sign a requisition for Ibe eoats. to
For this, Geo.Humpbrejs had them arres- -

tbe
scene of euthusistm and rjoiciog cot '

M. . - r ........ an.i rtmt..tir. avtir. .. n ... ... i . ; j

:r

01

-
' lea, inea Dyuouri martial, ana aismisseu

,heir V00-'- ""? i0 ,heir eV"' iUb; ' War Department- -ik
mission to the Cunstitotioo sod .

"P"" ' lem of ,he e'e-reins- tsted both
United States

,h CoL nod L.fut. Col. Tbeir retorn to7. That tbe r porU now cirenlated by j

often witnessed even in the army. The

raiment was drawn up in line, with open
ranks, and as Frick and Armstrong rode
into camp, tbe cheers which broke forth

gave abundant evidence of the esteem and
affection which tbe officers and men of tbe
129 lb have for those commanders.

T.G.Evaxs.

BrjuMj John D. Musser writes, 13tb

ioit., from near Hello Plains, Va. lie is
jn jJ3J y QQy Dana- - 2d

rigade, nj Stone ; 3d Division, Double- -

dy 1, Army Corps, Reynolds; Grand
j flf tbg polom'HCi li00ker' The

Regiment was recruited from Lui-rn- e,

Th tfce wintcr wrki FortJ a O
ffj()Cunj u n t i 1 "demoralised," bailed with
. t(e or(jer 0 ijn q9() i00er. 4Dj

,h lQih V..h - r.ri.l -i-
i'h ih

Hn,.l;iil On ih .! Slr was sent.
.L inn . : .l- - . :.t.wnu uuv meo, o go me iruui, as pica- -

etj . jt WM intet8e!y cold, and snowing
. j . ,u.:. .1 j... .!:

j '.ZZiZ 7JiZ
golJjer.s duty gioce ,hej be
bccn resfillg) &e The ircgijent

wife visited tbem, when that review
of J5 'ooOeavalry took place a magnificent

. . -

s'Bnl- - inianirv nave 'since ueeu reviewed

aim4 lonbprl rvepedinolv well. uaun. j"I
cooked rations ready to mjve at aoy

. mt at .mnmpni. niai.. m dhhpt kiiij - i

'Xn nn. fTfpnt thnnn nrpatent, ranir 1 ft.i: . 1. i 1 1 r" 'JCB- -

Hooker assumed command. It bas been
. a...brought Around, doc by writing orders

,i00e, but by enforcing them.
"Our cause looks brighter !o me than j

itdil, , few mr)Dlh9 sincei wbco wcthought
v ... . , . . .

'., I t na ho caoririn.fi for Bant nl.
reinforcements. We thought we had not
the full sympathy of the North, and
dreaded we scarcely knew what. Late-- i

ly things look better, and we feel encour- - j

iced. iNew lite is infused into our nearts,
and must it not to some extent paraliio t

111 A ITI14P4 fl mff llPflR f '

Hut 1 must close hooinir we mav all '

meet again, in hapoier times, to talk over
'be past in peace and pl-n- ty

jsuN'onuan UjII writes us, 1st iost.,
from the Armv of tbe Futomac. ne is in
Co. L , ldb la. Cav., under Col. J. Irvin
Gregg, in the 2d Cav.Bradc.commanded
by Gen. Averill two officers, eooGIed in
by tbe men, and whose battle acroaa tbe

'

Itinnahannnrk. in March, won i h nri
of the Rebels, and is best described in the
"Press" of 26 b ult. Ihe 10th was in
that engagement. Mr. ball says :

"We soldiers feel, as a general thing,
toai we warn ij see tun war wagea witu '

energy, as the best means of securing a
speedy and honorable peace. We think i

tbe prospects are brigbteniog ; that Jeff,
trembles in Ibe knees ; and all we ark is
tbe heartv co operation of tbe North, bv
lueir prayers and enuro. nearew illiii"
to sacrifice the comforts of home,
companionship of friends, and even our
lives if need be, to secure the object so
dear to every patriot heart. But, fr
Heaven s sake, do not stand in our way

i . . .ana aiscourage our bearti by political divi- -
lint.. I T I . ....... .inns nf a n i H . T -oiuua - u....j. iii. u .ti uui iu ri III

sustain oar Government and Administra-- !
lion, until the war is ended-- and then it
will be time enough to redress your less

......w. .1,. k.u ... . .. .

True Enough. A soldier, "born and
bred a I'emocrat,'' in Sullivan Co., Pa.,
writes home a letter (which tbe Laporte
Democrat refused to publish) containing
the following pregnant thoughts :

"1 firmly believe, that, had it not heeit ,

fr the clamor of AVrteni tumoathize.r,. :

-- , . , ,, , " , , ,
now, and with half

'.L
the bl'ad and treasure

;

vlmh tt h i cost. I say, sir, that Northern
traitors have virtually abed m ire innocent
blood tbao ever has been spilled by tbe j

Army of the Potomac, (and lhat has been j

no small amount,) and the natural conclu- -

sion is, naoging is ioo goou i t mem. 1

admit that John Brown got bis dues as a
traitor, aod why not deal tbe same with
traitors at tbe present day J" 8.8 8.

tiWD. li. M'Gregor, 7Gth Pa., writes,
14th inst., that tbey had seen tbe steeples
of Charleston tbe second time, and wanted
another ebance to take it. None of Ihe
Lewisburg boys were in the fight were
all well when he wrote.

t&-D-r. Tbeo. S. Christ has been pro-

moted Medical Director under Gen.
Welch, who has joined the army in Ken-

tucky.

Iffi-Ca- near Helena, Ark., April 10,
Paul l.ahr writes to os ; he is with Co. D,
03d Reg. III. Vols, (via Cairo. III.)

"Straws." Springfield, HI., (home of
tbe President) last fall gave 200 maj. for
the Democrats: this Spring it electa tbe
whole Republican ticket. In Cbioaga,last
year's Dem. maj. of 1000 is now reduced

118. Ciooinmti, Detroit, and all the
Free State eities, show similar Uoion gains
and Copperhead losses. Io Missouri aod
Kansas, the most radical Republicans bad

the largest votes.

Tbe Lancaster papers say there was not
note protested in that city, on tbe 1st

April, tbe great pay day. Books
eoonty papers say the Sheriff has nothing

do. Money was rarely if ever more
plenty, ss a general thiog.

Private John Brandt, of Co. A, 127th
Regiment, P. V., who, in Reading, several
months since, shot a deserter from the
army, has been honorable aeq iitted, by at

court in session at Heading, tod I

relieved from arrest. I

Latest News
From New Orleans.

NEW Om.KA.N3, April 18. Tbe news
to-d- from Brasbier City is of ibe utmost
importance. 1 be enemy evacuated ms
works at Cenlreville last night, but will

probably be captured entire, as be is en
closed between Grover's forces on one side
and those ef Emory and W'eiizel on tbe
other. He is leaviog bis gnnsaod ammu-
nition behind him.

Tbe steamer Diana, lately taken from
ns, will certainly be recaptured, as tbe U.
S. steamer Clifton has removed the ob-

structions

'

io tbe river and is rapidly ap--
;

j

-
proiouinjf Dcr

m .
The ram yieen or tbe west was cap

tnred from tbe enemy in Grand Lake at
10 o'clock this moroin- -. Cnt. Fuller.

j her commander, and all her crew and offi- -

cer8 """nbcriog ninety souls, aro low
prisoners at Berwick Bay.

rm Aril o- - Our irunbnata have.
des,royed ,n rebe' oery at W arreoton
below Vicksburg, and Ibe fleet was lying

!

--ZfLVl lt
;

d 0e0 bri de wd
Qen. Fitch's Jight draft gunbosts have

j nea'ly swept the Cumberland river of
' rebel c"IrJ bo were wnt 00t on bo,b

i

,ide9 ,bo1riTer S !me ieTcre Sih,''"S
np(,rr,j nr prisoners were taken.many

. Z . . , ,t lorence, luscumbia and olber places were
visited.

. . . , .,, .... n .
nm iinminrnnii avnanirinn wn .'onn.r1"""" v 1

i u : lrciuiuru iu uubhuw, uiviuk ucsiiuvcu iuc- . V.,,. 0 . .

"" "". P""ols ol bacon,
JO ' 000 bushels of wheat and corn, one
hundred barrels caeh of whisky and fl ur,, considerable quantity of sugar, tea, cof- -
f..e. ..alt and other stores, and fortv boats
use'd by ,hfl Hebels' for 'ufea . , . P?.,.U?,,,. juccg.uuiniixnu. avmicu.,
n.,1 - L. . I...
Tha linion loss was nn trilled and one
missing.

New Orleans. Gen. Hanks' plan of
urgr-- j hum .ur mo puunuuw, u.ocio

wi" daily success. Cheering reports from :

til t U- -l CI B li'lUIIUilO U WU lltHibUi mm

stated by paroled aeameo frooa the
U. S. frigate Mississippi, that the rebel

U'ol,k J...,J .1,.lai eon was uesiroyea in r"ii
Hudson fiiht, and that our fl;et did great
damage to the batteries there, on oue alone
of which 25 rebels were killed. j

rORTREss MONROE, April ZU. Heavy
firinB n bePO on for ibe last 24'
hour, on the Nansemond river, occasioned
by our gunboats shelling out the rebels,
who are attempting to plant batteries at
d'ffw't P"io, 00 ,h river. Last night

'our gunboats, with the 9;h New lots
ana Bib ionocctiout Itegitnents, captured, rcbeI blMerT of ,ix pjecef of ,rrj,.,rTi
together with 200 prisoners, from the 4 l b
Alabama regiment.

j

;

Washington, April 21. Official dis- -

patches received last nigbr, say that a pnr
tlon Admiral Porter s fleet laden ith

'arK8 number of soldiers from Geu
urani i army nave succeeded in running

iu a condition to either help Gen. lJmks
10 attack upon t ort Hudson or utse
BQ sssault on Vicksburg from 4he south, j

.it., w. .i - j i
i np TMiiipnt nan isiia a nrnr ami n, . .

" , , . r , . . ,
., - ... . .... .1 ,T

"e.f ,a' ' rg.nu into .ne l n.on,
!h"1 ,ak9 ff!el fro "d.'ft" 60 da3
from e8,f.lsJ. Prookf " fu.b--

ned to bim condition of admis- -

sion, namely, certain emancipation changes
io ber Constitution, have been complied
with.

V e are informed that one ot tho par-- .
ties of tbe Sunbury Democrat, called on
ladies of that borough, a few evenings
since, wearing a ""copperhead." The

, : li 1 i i ! t ij" """ "'....7 ""'"'""r.leu me room, and tne cnap was allowed to
keep his owa company. -- Miltonian.

Io Bellcfoote, Tuesday evening las, a
fire broke out in tho stable of Henrv Bra
kenboff, and consumed that and "other
buildings" in Ihe vicinity. Had there
been a wind, a large part of the town
must bave burned down

A dispatch from Berwick Bay of the j 3
15th, reports tha Federal foreo beyond
Franklin, Louisiana, and marching on.

6
5

No reports from Charleston. N otbing oew. 7
Muoh interest is felt in Kiohmond as to S
matters at Norfolk. 9

William Muthart, horse thief, recently
arrested in Lui?rne county, and committed
to jail at W illiamsport, socceeded to
making his escape from

i . prison. Tbe..
ooerin oners a rewara oi tu ior ms

Anonymous handbills, posted np io
1'iouiie auu omer oeocsu cuies, ueumou
"Bread or tlood !" It is evident that si
the noor snd common DeoDle there are 22
robbed - keep the soldiers in fighting con-

dition.
23
21
25

The Earning 1 out, publishes a despatch
stating lhat tbe French in Meiico have
been totally defeated. Tbey bad lost 8,000
prisoners, and sixty pieces of artillery.
Tbeir troops were completely routed. at

in
Some influential persons in England

seem to be in earnest in Irvine to stoD Ihe
Rebels from obtaining ships and other
sopplies in England.

The Rebels bave abandoned their
attack upon Washington, N. C, aod our
foroes in that neighborhood are relieved.

I

The Hospitals io Harrisburg bave been j

mostly translcrreo io xora. ourg. i- -
- t

goee to tbe 6th Fa. weeerves.

Joseph M. Bowes, of Milesburg, was

among those who had his pocteia picseu,
Harrisborg.

The rreatat "cut" ibe uoppsineaas;
haTe ,t got is Coooecticur.

No ehange in ibe Lewisburg Mar- -

kel since our last notice.

rSTT.iiii. P P. Church n'himhrrl'n'l
bonding.) Service nm Sunday afternoon at
3J and ai 7. Rv. Mr.Wadicigh ol Money is
eipecied to officiaie

?irtKI50
BT k. R. a rtm. ln.f. rkpeht .1

Mm sakaii wkiumam. both of wiun.tj.
B, n. s.w s.iN!rt.2xiint.?AMfKi.mr:KLnf

K.lW Twp..pd Mm. Kai II KL llli.ll of llu'.ton. )

DCfff.
At th. hivi ft P. B. K Brnthrm.

aSout Ih. J".h alt.. miTiii ,M i.KjMip.3
7 Tear r.riBrrlv ot K e.t Uraoch r.i(ii.,' I'.Da'a. '

in i.i.lj.irs- 3 in.t . ahnnt n KKNMS
Fim.i.irs, .fu.r ..hori iiionfnia inS.matioB or th.
bow. I.. Th world a a loaar ho a j'tod man .

In Mifflmbortf, 17th lnt.. Mr. RA HKL IIASF'T- -

pi.im. wiuof 3miu:i llaro).iu(, ajj.j ti )uiiuJi
mgntin.

,n BnffMo. tnwn.M.. i:th init.,CATUAP.iNE
fe

--r isr of IX'ttfr remaining in the i'ul
j thTisc at LLVV1SBLKU, fa., up lo

April 21.
Artl.T Gutt-li- u k ?tma
Biiobnd- - Vm ( II tkro i rn 1

htlllwia ,, M u
Bu.iii.uth

NlaD J"!11.',' Mvrli Jvb
l.iiru MiM Uianatall
Ki!tr I'airaih
Kitr mI. Riishrl ftxml

l Jn r
w pMartB Abrakua

PhI-- b Jno Mij!...2 bhsTtrtsn FlrolrV'lmUo Trimbie S U

t"1'" '
W

l.iu i.tnn V,an Kfts--

uDn ctiri.tian Elizabeth it
Perbuns callir? for the above Letters will

please ay they are advertised."
r.eo w ronREST, p M

To Trespassers.
.TOTICE is hereby given that all

enterinj wnhont leave upon mv grounds
in the boroosh f I.earisbtirj, that ihey will
be dealt with accord n lo law. Parents of
bov, across my ht, to reach .

(V..i ,ALm. ..u nle take warnin. ..,.. "i wc.,. ti, "
.inril it. jjtuih

Seed Potatoes for Sale.
BCSHEI.9 of GOODRICH'S SEED.

lf Ll.XJS, comprising the following
var-eue- : Garnet Chili, Lozco, Central City,
f1.!!.. an.t Pinli.r. It itllOf ia t.

Also 'M DaneI, ' EARtY Jt.NES.
I I i Ij I'TTI UHIIC1, UCIiwriCtl rt IUC

Pittston Deptti a harrei to coniaio as many
of the sorts as yon chooe.

...i racn son; seui oj man, po-,- i

nai f at In rt earn.t
ai .r,w. p.r.r.

ence K;r if nr,ir-c- l.

P. BUTTON, Ransom, Luz. Co. Pa

Grand J QVemle Concert I

iT-.- i' ir..n r,:,l.. TV.V, in fit
V 1 ,la"' b nV- - -

K.KEMERER.asute(1 bv 100 Amarears, i

also Masipr Kline, the celebrated Bat-- 1

U.t Stni:r Tttm Lhambershur.. will give a i

Muical Enieiuinmeiit vi Misccliaoeous Mo

sic.
To commence at 7J o'clock. Tickets IS

cts. Children !0 cu. A pril 21 Sl

Assignee's Account, i

"yo TICK is hereby gi ven ihat Ch., J

Uivtrr. Kq , AMnee ol Michael
Klerlcner and M ife. has filed his account in
Ihe Proihonoiary's Offie in I.ewisburs, and
said account wiil be presented for confirms- -
lion, on TnrasniT, the 'is day of May next. ;

be hoiden

Tavern Licenses.
j

"OTICE is herehv iven. Ihatj
David stitil.r, of HmtII.j tro.Mp, I
Anna M. Moore An do

IJohn n. rf E$t BuITaIo. township,
Cirir. Krih-- r 'lo .io
Jonathan ll.rb, of We.t BufTalop townahfp.
John l.awrvnc dn do
Thau. Arbu-kl- t, of llrIy township,
J P. tl.;.oburh do do
Jnnna tt..hr. of Whit Deer town. hip,
Wilham L. Hitter do do

of l.iintne tnirn'l.ip,
J 1. ib-- of I'ni.in toob!p,
Samuel It lp. of llartle:oa,

i:hm V..lf. d
A.J WeiJansmul, Lewisbarg X W.
C. II. Tox do di
R t. Il.'t7l do d.

Croml' r d 8. IV.
I.ivi. C.tf'K-- 1 'lo do
PrtUla Mifflinburg, ao4 j
8nmu-- l K.uiD. Nw

have filed their Petitions for Tavern License
Willi ih? Clerk of the Conrt of Quarter Ses-

sions of t'nu.n couniv. and ihey will be pre
sented :o the Court upon Mosdai the lSih
day of May next. j

J. W. SANDS, Prothonotary
Lewisburg, April 2i, 18H3

Issue list for May 19.
Abm and John Aurand vs Srhaflles
Mary Beeltley vs Win Deobler it H Baura
Danl Reneler vs J & W Anderson
Edward & James vs Lev. Kooke and otn t

r. Shrmer vs m Rule
Kellers for Rale vs C H Shriner with not
J N Mensch's Eis vs Yoongm & Waller j

J & J Young vs Jos M Thomas
Arv Clark's Ad vs Church A. M'Michael j

10 jo do
11 Crms Eaton vs J M C Ranck
12 Odd's, Marsh tc Co vs James P Ross
13 Cawlev vs Menges t renny wi no

Ji Ml trk"fT
tied ils Marsh & Co vs W m Moore

,6 Chs H Shriner; for use Wm RuIe a
17 same same
IS same same
19 S R Baoin for use) vs John M Banm
20 peacock Woodside & Co end. same

sam. same
Commonwealth vs Wm Brown
Wm Dreishach vs Brown tc Dnnkle
Twp of Limestone vs George Slear
Timothy Row vs Church 4. M'Michael

SCHOOL LETTING.
Public Schools of NORTHUMBER-

LAND BOROTGH will be let for ihe
Summer Term on Saturday, April 25, 18B3,

2 o'clock. P M, at the Center School Houe
N'nriKnmh.rlind. There will be FOUR

Schools The Term will commence on Mon- -

day. Mav 4th. and will continne three months.

Applicants are desired t. he present at the or
Letting. By order of the Board s

J. P. TCSTIN, See y
in

MILK FOR TEE BULLION!

rp HE undersigned lnienos sonpiying ine ,

citizens of Lewisborz willvPure Milk, Jhe
commencing about ihe lam inst. .
wishl,1!f , be supplied, will please send in

meir namrs ui.u,i u- -..

The Milk will be delivered (daily. except 8un- -
mornine or evening, as preferred by a

majnrny of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.
iwisonrg. .irr,. ....

FOR RALE.
a mr.r.rn "1 son-n-r- ,- r,r.z s- -

IV "I1""' "

io me i.oon oi common neas to

":, . ...
:

Heal Estate.
iov salt,

DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lot) sairablwV tor two families. It u silaated oa Hunts
Kciirih street. There are a eood siabla andl

j ciher ouibnudinjs, and a ae wall
"f "a""r on ,he Friars. For particular

; and leruii enquire of
ADAM BEAVER.

I,.wisbarp. Aprii 2t, 1K63 if

PUBLIC SALE.
M'HE ubicriber will expose to sale oa 8tf
1 cit, i t Vay. 186:!, at I o'clock. P M,

as the proprnv of the laie Joaalhan Siannart.
two-u.re-v Frame DwrDiat Hnosr aaI

Mot cf ground siioaie ca v orih rourib sirerl,Tl.ewisbnrg, adji.iuioc lands of 1 humas Reber,
Dr S 1. Ufclt and iSamoel Stanaeru

Also, onel'unrtb of an Acre of Croand,
ad.oinin? the above.

lot of Lumber, a cross-cu- t Saw, a large Grind
Hione.Wurkbenrh, Brcnra Machine, a variety
of Sin p Tools, Kates. Ac.

AMIEL STA.NNERT.
attnrnf j Im fact fur tbe heirs or m

SHERIFFS SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. El.
and Fi. Fa. issued out ol the Court of

tnnraon Plea i t Union county and to m

directed,! will expose to public kale or outcry
on Saturday, Jry 16, 1S63,

at the Riviere Hoase, in the borough of Lew-libur- g.

county aloreaid, at 10 o'clock, A M,
1. A certain Lot of Ground, situate io tha

mt twibari enty sformid, vbrcJ with
tbt tuWB pltt thre baadml tws. (343),

on the ran by Front lreeC,b the Mith b
liit No. on lb eet ty peartrc kiley, mn4 tt
erth by lt No. oil, eDtm.n.ot of mm

Att. mr- - or in erected Imrmp tnHoff
trid Iwfllui llniMe.brirk Kitrhen. brick Hatb lloMM,

lloiMe, frne StMe. Well with m p p,a4otb
out'ui!liDt;ii with the purtensnr-.

So. 2. AIo a certain Lot of Ground, at

tn tli fiomuirh "t Lwifbanr- - roanty atvremtd,
bttoJvij on tbf vtrtb by other lot of Thu. llMe,bw
ttteef ty rifer anil on the aontb by tik
Jihn tret. eitt-nU- to the rirr. and tbe wat hf
lot of William Brown Jr entioic of
Acre, more or , nberroa w rtxtrii a Wbar wubtto

rteuancer, c
3. Also a certain Lot of Gronid,itoata

In that Bronzh of Lwiban. bounded on the wet by
U tt ratret-t.-- a the north by other lot of Tboa. llayev,
ia the emit by th river tbe MHatb by
lot . f Win. ItmwB, Jr, nnd Lot o above defrnbwi,

r efveted a Wharf, Wearh-eale- and Oftrw,
vBtSniu: vt an Acta, mora or lew, wilfc
the appnrtenancef,

No. 4. Also a certain lot of Ground, it
at in the Brouitb afr8mi0, honnded on the wet by
W tej .twt, od the north y lot of J. Wall,o th
asit by river fiiMMiuwbannm. nd on the pomtb by Lot Ho

4 above tfuntainicf of an Artv,
more or - whrefn iwvtvrteti afrauw W'wreboviww.wiUa

tie fpurtnnre,c- - tbe property of Thomas faywj.

A 'so, at the same time and place a certain
imt nr nnimnfrvcil 1 m hr I snH citnalt in... ir,i.,i . ;. ...
taiD,D. Ten Acres (more or less.) adjoining;
land (.f Mrs Marearet Hoo-e- l, Peter Gayer.
Levi Millerand'oihers.wi.h the appartenaaces.
as the property of Ikrulian rinntk, eke

1. F AI.BKIUHT, Shtriff
Sheriffs Office, l.ewisburg. April 15, 1863

PUBLIC SALE.
"1TTII.L b- - clT-t- at Public Outcry, at tha
y Riviere House, Lewisburg, Penn'a.ca
Tuemhiy, he 2SA dy of April, 1863,

at One O'clock, P. M, all that Real Esuta
known as ihe

"CENTRAL FOUXDRY"
now occupied bv Slifer. Walls. Sbrioer At
Co.. io ihe manufacture of Sieves. Asricoliw.
ral Implements, etc.. one of ihe BEST BL'Stl-.- N

Es.--i ST A A 1)S I.N THE STATE OF PE.NN.
SVLVAMIA, consisting of
pomilry, Stables, largs frame Ware--

Room, etc. ; steam Engine in com
plete order, &c.
At the same time will be sold a laree lol of

Patterns, Latb Benches, Tools, Flasks,
and other Personal Property appurtenant lo
tbe boiiness.

At the same time and place will be exposed
to sale the large MANSION HOUSE of Major
William Pnrk.

Terms made known on diy of sale by
J. F. & JOHN B. LIX.V,
Ait'ys Tor Maj. William Frick.

Lewisburg, April 10, 1863.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Bv virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex. an.t

Fi. Fa. issued out of ihe Court of Common
Pleas of Union County, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or outcry oo

Friday, May 1, 1SG3,

at the Public House of Jacob Deckard, is tha
Borough of Milllinbur?, eouniy. aforesaid, at
10 o'clock A. M.. a cer.ain Lot of liroend.
situate in the borough of Mitllioburg, bounded
easi by lot of David raut, norib by ibe turn-
pike, west by lot cf James Chambers, and
south by an alley, containing of
an a :re, whereon are erected a y

dwelling honse, wash hou-- e, a lo; stable. Ac .
with the appurtenances, as' the property of
t'riderick Gutcliiu.

ar.- - c . r.. ir.. n iom- - - -
At the Public Rouse of William Wolfe, irt
the Borough of Hartlrton, and county afore- -
said, at 10 o'clock A. Ma certain Tract of
Land, situate in Lewis township, county tf
Union, bounded on the north by land of Mr.
Keish, on the east by land of Christian.
Mench. on the aonlh by land of William
Hotlinan, and on the wet by land or Heirs ot
Wm. Tale, dee'd, containing one hundred
and fifty acres, more or less, whereon are
erected a brick dwelling house,

bank barn, with other Outbuildings, with,

the appurtenances, &c.
No 2. Also, a certain Tract of Land,

situate in Hartley township, and county
aforesaid, bounded north by land of Jacob
Smith, on the easl by land oi' Daniel Ka;hrr-ma- n,

oa the south by land of Jacob Feese,
and on the west by land of Abraham Mover
and others, containing one hundred and fifty

acres more or less, whereon are erected a
two-stor- frame dwelling house, a barn, a
well with a pump, and other Outbuildings,
with Ihe appurtenances, Ac,

No. 3. Also, a certain Lol of Ground, sit-

uate in the Borough of Harileton, county
aforesaid, bounded on Ihe east by public road
leading from Hartleton lo Orwig's mill, on
ihe south by an alley, on ihe west by Jacob
Varger. and on the north by other lot of
Samuel Hanpt, containing three acres, mora

less, with the appurtenances, Ac.
fin, 4. A certain Lot of Ground simate

the borough of Harileton, and couniv
aforesaid, bounded on the easl by public raad
leading from Hartleton to Orwig's mill.rn
)hf fonth b ,her , f fiamnel Haopl. nit

wfM fcy hrin n JonB r Wilson dee'd.
i ,u.....nh hv PK.m ?niee merer, con- -

J r .u.m. mnr. nr less with ih

VLL... .,r i P. ALBRIGHT, Sheriff.

Sheriff-
- O Se. Lewisburg. April i -

FOR RENT.
. III.IVP atNif JWLA.

rpWO STORE! Pnek ! !
H P. "HKI.I KK


